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The Force of Saving
Aa human Society is Now th only

means whereby the Individual can Knjoy leisure or "

ta through the 'possession ot money.
REAL I.VDEPRND&YCH OAX BE ACCOMPLISHED
BY SAVING. Start saving now. ,

Oprn an account with ua

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

DakSssYSTiiaal

What is Summer

Without a Ukulele

Everybody takes them every-

where Canoeing, camping,
picnicking, everywhere that
young people go.

"Band Ukes" and plain "Ukes"
Come in and see our large

Stanton Rowell
fus)c and Photo House

507809 G St.

Drinking Fart and Furious
According to ? reports received

from the various cities and towns ot
Oregon, bootleggers and those who

,ae not bootleggers but who have a
terrible thirst, are putting in extra
time before July 1st to lay in a sup-

ply of "Hornbrook. Special." This

makes fat picking lor the officers

and many arrests are made. (Monday

six men and a woman were arrest-
ed and fined at Medford, 'Ashland
officers are "hooking" a few, while
Deputy Sheriff (Hopkins at Canyon-vlll- e

is kept busy taking transgres-
sors to 'Roseburg. One man, an-

ticipating a long dry spell, had 50

: quarts for "his own use."

Albert Anderson returned this
morning to Divide.

l

Organised,

Independence

50c

WARDEN SAYS FISHING

Gatae Ed ot
was in 'Grants Pass and

made a visit to the Golden Drift
dam, three miles up the river from
Grants Pass. 'Mr. Walker was in
formed that it is the usual thing now
for people to fish off the dam under
the that it is legal, the
dead line feeing since a por
tlon ot the dnin went out last win
ter. Mr. Walker eavs the dead line.
200 feet from the dam, is still in
effect and it is a plain of
the law to fish closer to the dam
than the 300-fo- ot line. He desires
to wan all that
will be

Mr.' is on a trip to Curry
county, where he expects to spend
10 days or two weeks.

I'p ou
William C. with J. H.

Turner and J. L. Pierce as
proved up on his located
three and one-ha- lf miles east of the
city today. This which
was known as Love Lawn ranch Is
at the edge of the Dry and
has been at times
for .the past 60 years. Mr.
has been on the place the
past five years.

"The Sin"
At the Joy theatre. Three shows

daily. 2:15,
15c and 35c. 7:15 and
9:15, 25c alid 50c. 01

Out '

I am out all
and tires at cost. All tires and tubes,
spot and trouble lamps, motors,

spark plugs,
gloves, tan belts, etc., must

go before July 1st. Shop. 01
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AT DAM IS ILLtGAL

"Warden Walker, Med-

ford Monday

Impression
removed

violation

fishermen violations
prosecuted.

Walker

Proving Homestead
Jackson,

witnesses,
homestead,

property,

Diggings
occupied different

Jackson
during

Inpardonable

Matinee admission
Evening,

admission

(losing Accessories
closing accessories

coveralls, bumpers,
driving

Battery

& Evg. 7:15 9:15

morning.
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Mrs. U C. Perdue went to Glen- -

dale this
iMIss Winifred Able went to Wolf

Creek this for a few days.

. F. 8. ad P. C. Bramwell are
transacting ibusinees In Portland.

"Woodbury's facial Soap." Sabln
has it.

Mrs. K. MV C. Nelll and little
daughter went to Portland last
night.

Mrs. 11. P. and Mrs. Geo.
Kearns went to Wolf Creek this
morning for a few days.

Sirs. Uosooe Thomas, who visited
kMrs. P. P.v Proctor, returned to Jet
terson today.

Mlns Audry Wallace went to Wolf
Creek last night to spend the sum
mer vacation.

P. W. Streets left lust night on a
trip to Hood Klver. White Salmon.
Ooldendule, and other point.

Sterling Mazda lamps at Cramer
Bros. 26

Miss Claris Ruoch. who upent the
past two or three weeks here, re
turned to Wolf Creek today.

Mrs. Win. Trinvble today received
a wire from her son. Claude Hasve,
announcing his safe arrival in the
I . S. iHe is home soon.

Sheriff Geogre lwis and Demit v

Sheriff Uster returned this morning
from Portland, where they were
called to serve as witnesses In a case
in the federal court.

Mrs. Oliver C. left this
morning for Sacramento after spend
ing severa) weeks with her father. L.
B. Hall, and other

Mrs. J. A. Gaslln, of who
spent the past three days here with
relatives, left this morning for Ttlth- -
ardson springs.

Liver Salts
For Rhenmatlrm and Uric Add

Ailmneta
An agreeable effervescent lax-
ative and diuretic, specially

for the relief of
stomach, liver - and intestinal
disorders; and as an aid in the
treatment of rheumatic, gouty
and uric acid ailment.

85c, 65c and $1.23

CLEMENS

JOY THEATRE
THE GREATEST MOTION PICTURE EVENT OF THE SEASON

Today

1
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RUPERT HUGHES' Astounding! Story

OmOITOW (V

4) w

miw a
ttLAlNHL bWEET Directed by Marshall Neilan

BATTLE AGAINST DEFENSELESS WOMANHOOD

The Most Daring Picture of all Times
Adults

GRANTS TUIMY.

morning

Sklllman

expected

Goodnow

relatives.
Portland,

prepared

55
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U. U Upson arrived this afternoon
from Corvallls. '

. '
Miss Katharine DeVoe, of Uose-bur- g,

arrived this afternoon and
will visit the James Hair family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. llottenroth. of
Swltna, loft this afternoon tor .Now
York, where they will visit the for-mer-

parents. '

Mrs. Clyde J. Thomus and two
children loft thin morning on a' visit
to Willamette viUlley joints nnd Se-
attle.

Miss Florence Riddle, student at
the V. of O. spent the past week
with friends in Portland. She re-

turned this afternoon and will spend
the summer vacation at home.

Iteturulng to Grtuita I'
Word was received in the city tlils

morning that Mr. and (Mrs. Wllford
Allen and son, Wllford Jr., will re-
turn to Grants Pass to reside, since
Mr. Allen's term aa a member or the
state Industrial acnldcnt commission
has expired. They are expected
hfre'iby the first of next week.

Excursion Hates to Coast
C rants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding carsfor $7.50. Oranta
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 7tf
lUtplist picnic

The animal church and Bible
school picnic of the Baptist church
will .no' held in the 'Riverside park
on Wednesday afternoon and even-- i
Ing. There will lie dittos at the!
church at 4 o'clock for those who!
have no other means or transports-- 1

tlon. Supiwr will be served nt 6:30
P. nu iAII are Invited. Come, bring
well-fille- d basket and have a gen-

eral good time.

Why Walk-- Call

262-- 03i

Overxciw Men Xear Horn
v Charles Dana Anient and Ben W.

Content, of Co. A, and Kay Stretch-berr- y,

of Co. U of the 23rd Engi-
neers were In Portland yesterday
and are now at Camp Lewis awaiting
discharges. The men may be in
Grants Pass by tomorrow night or
the next morning. While at Port-
land the city turned out to welcome
the 200 engineers and music, danc-
ing and rides on the Columbia high-
way were enjoyed by the boys.

The Iterry Hurt
The season has arrived when the

demand for loganberry pickers ex-
ceeds the supply of help. While
there Is not a great acreage of these
berries In the Utogue valley, yet
there Is a demajid for pickers, while
In the Willamette valley the growers
are tirejiaring to receive thousands
of pickers from Portland and vicin-
ity. The loganberry, when allowed
to become thoroughly ripe on the
vine. Is one of the finest fluvored
berries on the market; however,
when picked while yet a bright red
color It somewhat resembles a young
persimmon, v.

Want a Taxi?
Call 262-- R.

Had a Whole Kol

03

Deputy I!. 8. Marhsal - Frank
Tlchenor, of Portland, passed
through this city Sunday afternoon
with C. J. Niwnen, or Canyon City.
Marlon county, says the Roseburg
Review. In Mr. Nuenen's automobile
the officer discovered 480 quarts or
whiskey, 38 quarts of beer, a five
gallon keg or wine and a quantity
of gin. The trafficker will be tried
before the federal authorities at
Portland for vlolutlon of tho Reed
amendment on the eieclflc charge
that he was illegally transnortlne in
toxicating liquors from a wet state
Into a dry one.

Tired or In a Hurr- y-
Call 202-iR- .

GtinnJng-I'Vt.n- nr

03

At the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fefjnor
on North Eighth elreat. thl. min
ing at 8:30 o'clock, Miss Cora Fetz-n- er

was united in marrlii
Ounnlng; Hev. Melville T. Wire oer--
firming cne oeremony. lAfter the
ceremony an elaborate iweddine
breakfast waa served. The wedding
was a quiet one, witnessed only toy
the near relatives of itha
partiM, (Mr. and (Mrs. Ounnlnx'left
iur oeame my auto following the
wedding breakfast. Thnv win
in Seattle wheri Mr. Gunning is em-
ployed iby a garage company. They
have the beet wishes of many friends.

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

0U3 a Street

MRS. E. REHKOPF

It Is Very Important
that you have tho highest quality tailoring com-
bined with Bummer weight clothing. We guaran-
tee to dollver all that oould ihe expected in qual-
ity, atyle and sen Ice if your suit Is made to order

GEO S. CALHOUN

Nee the lino of

dealer

New Porch Rockers
in our Winiknv. They are going fant Whiiho the PI tit IN are

ItKillT

Holman's Furniture Store
605 O street, opposite Band Stand

Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing

iYom Hie alamlpoint if rconotny. the dry clean-In- g

plant la e"ewtial.

We have one of the font euipe4l dry cleaning
plants in Htuithera (reKn.

The ttadly soiled gnnmmtiT llwt you think are not
worth are the onea ye ran put In a drum and
wearable condition, thua saving you money, aa the aevk
clothe have advanced tdightly In price.

The Wardrobe Cleaners
t .K)8 V. WII.MAMS, Proprietor

' .115 North Sixth Street
Phone 147

TIRES
Fabric jand Cords All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

Eat Well -- Feel Well-D- o Well
It all depends on what groceries you buy, wliere you buy tliein,

and what you pay for them.

If you buy GOOD groceries you eat well.

It you eat well you feol well.
v ' '

If you fool well you do well in your Imslne affairs.
Can we tell you of a better reason why you should buy your

groceries from ui?
Every one knows of the high standard of our goods. ,

They all know of Uie low prices we clwrge.

Most peoplo trade with us, anyway. Why not you?

J. PARDEE, GrocerChildren 25c Call 20 a--It ,

For, city or country tripe. 03

(

Kxrlunlve lural

cleaning


